Dance Location
Dunbar Rec Center

Guest Caller:
Dale Smith
(Waco)

Thursday, May 19th
7:30 – 9:30

Scroll Down for MAP to Dunbar
Map to Wheel-N-Deals Square Dance Club

From New Braunfels .......... 18.7 miles
From San Antonio .......... 50.3 miles
From Seguin ............. 23.3 miles
From Gonzales .......... 43.5 miles
From Austin .......... 33.5 miles
From Houston .......... 166 miles

WHEEL-N-DEALS SQUARE DANCE CLUB
We dance every Thursday from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. (5th Thursdays are dark)
Mainstream with Announced Plus • Line Dancing • Waltzes
Dunbar Center • 801 Martin Luther King Drive San Marcos, Texas 78666
www.Wheel-N-Deals.org
Visitors Always Welcome!

http://www.wheel-n-deals.org/wnd-map.htm